
Fill in the gaps

You Sang To Me by Mark Anthony

I just wanted you to comfort me 

When I called you  (1)________  last night you see 

I was falling into love 

Yes I was crashing into  (2)________  

Of all the  (3)__________  you said to me 

About "Life," "The Truth," and "Being Free" 

Yeah you sang to me 

Oh how you sang to me 

Girl I live for how you make me feel 

So I  (4)________________  all this being real 

Cause I'm not afraid of  (5)________  

For the first  (6)________  Im not  (7)____________  to love 

This day seems  (8)________  for you and me 

And you  (9)____________  me what life needs to be 

Yeah you sang to me 

Oh you sang to me 

All the  (10)__________  

You were in front of me 

I never realized 

I just can't believe 

I didn't see it 

In your  (11)________  

I didn't see it 

I can't believe it 

Oh but I feel it 

When you sing to me 

How I long 

To  (12)________  you sing 

Beneath the clear blue  (13)__________  

And I promise you 

This  (14)________  I'll see it 

In your eyes 

I didn't see it 

I can't believe it 

Oh but I  (15)________  it 

When you sing to me 

Just to  (16)__________   (17)____________  of me 

I had no idea how this could be 

Now I'm crazy for your love 

The  (18)__________  you said just sang to me 

And you showed me  (19)__________  I wanna be 

You sang to me 

Oh you sang to me 

All the while 

You were in front of me 

I never  (20)________________  

I just can't  (21)______________  

I didn't see it 

In your  (22)________  

I didn't see it 

I can't believe it 

Oh but I feel it 

When you sing to me 

How I long 

To hear you sing 

Beneath the  (23)__________  blue  (24)__________  

And I promise you 

This  (25)________  I'll see it 

In  (26)________  eyes 

I didn't see it 

I can't believe it 

Oh but I  (27)________  it 

When you sing to me 

Just to think inside of me 

I had no idea how this could be 

Now I'm crazy for your love 

The words you said just  (28)________  to me 

And you  (29)____________  me where I wanna be 

You sang to me 

Oh you sang to me 
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. late

2. love

3. words

4. question

5. love

6. time

7. afraid

8. made

9. should

10. while

11. eyes

12. hear

13. skies

14. time

15. feel

16. think

17. inside

18. words

19. where

20. realized

21. believe

22. eyes

23. clear

24. skies

25. time

26. your

27. feel

28. sang

29. showed
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